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METHODISTS ON CHINESE

THE CONFERENCE FAVORS
AN EXTENSION OF THE TIME
POR REGISTRATION BY THE
MONGOLIANS.

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

A DEVILISH PLOT FOILED.
Anarchists Begin an Active

Campaign in Vienna.

A Conspiracy Against the City
Nipped in the Bad.

Police Raid the Reds' Headquarters
and Make Many Arrests.

A Tarribl* Outbreak Believed to Hare
Been Frustrated by the Op-

portune Interfitrenoe of
the Officer*.

By ihe Associated Fran.
Vienna, Sept. 23.?The Anarchists of

tbia city have lately undertaken an
active campaign. Anarchist pampbleta
are distributed broadcast, and violently
worded plackards posted about tbe city.
The police learned where secret meet-
ings were held; surrounding the house,
they broke in tbe doors and arrested
the Anarchists, who made a desperate
resistance. Defectives tear; lied the
building and fonnd a printing press,
pilea of paper, a large supply of type
and tbe headß of the Anarcbiet pamph-
let ready for distribution. In the cellar
were cases filled with revolvers and a
large chest full cf bomba ready for load-
ing, and with all the necesaary explo-
sive charges close to hand. Tho dis-
covery has caused a tremendous eenaa-
tioo, and it ia intensified by know-
ing that the rendezvous just raided ia
only one of a number of auch places
exiting in the city. Besides tbe An-
archists arretted, th*police have taken
into custody II members of groups of
socialists. The police are making more
arrests thia evening and most alarming
rumors are in circulation. Itia believed
a great and widespread conspiracy
againßt the city of Vienna baa been
nipped in the bud, and it is understood
if tho police had not raided tbe house
on Siebenbranner etrasso today, Sundays
possibly, would have' witnessed a ter-
rible Anarcbiet outbreak. Among tbe
things found in the Anarchist strong-
bold wefe coats with leather linings to
which hooka were attached for carrying
bombs.

THE NICARAGUA CANAL.

French and English Monay Uaed to Ooit
the American*.

Managua, Nicaragaa, Hept. 23.?1t is
rumored tbat French ant. E '.ulifflik>«-? \u25a0 .. <--- *.r..»?»~^oyn)ai
w,Uon against the American owners of
the canal. The president favors giving
the Americana a chance to continue incontrol.

Early Snow Storms in Europe.
London, Sept. 23.?A severe anow

storm swept over northern England,
following an unnatural epell of warmweather. Dispatcher; from Only say tbe
Appenines are covered with anow. An
unueually bard winter is expected.

A Beleaguered Garrison.
Capetown, Sept. 23.?N0 messages

have passed between FortsTnli and Vic-
toria for two daya paer, and great anx-
iety is expressed as to the aituation of
the garrison of Fort Victoria.

Bismarck Still Improving.
Berlin, Sept. 23.?Prince Bismarck isetill aaid to be improving, but tbe ques-

tion of a change of residence ie yet un-decided.
The Lancashire Plate.

London, Sept. 23.?The Lancashireplate was won by Raeburn, lainglapa
second, La Fleche third. Four hortesran.

Murder or Suicide.
Fort Bragg, Cal., Sept. 23.?Tbe

dead body of Joe Powell was found to-day by hia brother a short distance ontof town. The body had a bullet wound
through the breast. A revolver care-
fully ulaced by the side of the dead manwould indicate suicide, but the coroner's
juryrendered a verdict that tbe wound
causing death waa inflicted by a person
unknown. Officers are working on thecase and developments indicate tbat afoul murder has been committed.

Stato or the Treasury.
Washington, Sept. 28.?Receipts of

public money the past few days bas
been running behind the expenditures.
Ihe net loss to the government duringthe month so far is $873,066. The gold
reserve today stands Jfi3.ti33.765. Onthe first instant it was $96,009,123. The
not currency balance shows an increase
in round numbers of about $2,200,000
since the first of the month, the figures
today being $13,463,016.

A I.ont Executive. Session.
Washington, Sept. 23.?Tbe senatewas in executive session for two hourstoday, and bad under consideration ap-

pointments heretofore made of residentsof other states to various Indian agen-
cies. No effort was made to reach avote because of the discovery tbat noquorum was present.

Fitch* Merchant Marine Bill.
Washington, Sept. 23?The houee

committee on merchant marine and
fisheries held a meeting tbia morning
and decided to allow public bearings on
October 3d on Representative Fitch'a
bill providing for free American regiatry
to foreign-built ships.

A New Indian Agent.
Washington, Sept. 23.?The president

has appointed J. T. Canter ot Montana
Indian agent at the Flathead agency,
Montana.

It is important to know that a correct
fit in fine tailoring can be bad at moder-
ate prices frofn H. A. Gets, 112 West
Third street.

A sea bath at borne withTurk's Island
sea salt is exhilarating. Recommendedby all phvßiciane. For sale by all drug-
gists ; 15c a package.

? * \u25a0 V
Buffalo Lithia. Woollacott, agent.

WOULD-BE BANK ROBBERS.

Two Student* Attempt a Holdup and
Both Get Shot. _?

Valparaiso, Ind., Sept. 23.?Two men
made an attempt to rob tbe safe of the
Northern Indiana normal school to-
night. Tbey wore chased, and both
shot; one is dead and the other ia
seriously wounded. One was from Ver-
sailles, Ind., the other from Kalamazoo,
Mich., bnt their names are unknown.

Later?The dead man ia C. E. Robin-
son. The wounded one who, is lodged
in jailia J. M. Moody. The. men en-
tered the banking office ol tbe college
about 3:30 p. m. and covered , «
lady secretary and tier wii' i .'Vith
revolvers. The girls kn ' i
weapon from tbe handa and
ran screaming down staW rob-
bers, realizing that their s&Jn ware
frustrated, ran out of the i:Hi *through the campus and down Jhe Iort
Wayne tracks, followed b< a y ilin.r
mob of etudenta to tbe number of fully
1000.

In the meantime the sheriff and a
posse, together wiLb a number of citi-
zens, also started in chase. The etu-
denta, when they approached near
enough, threw stones ana other missiles
at the thieves. They returned tbe fire
with revolvers, and a regular fueilade
followed.

Nathan O. Howe was driving along
tbe road and tbo robbers fired at him.
He picked up a Winchester rifle which
waa lying in hia wagon and fired, in-
stantly killed Robinson. A second shot
brought down Moody, who was then
captnred and brought to tbe city.
Moody is about 22 years of alio, tbe son
of a furniture dealer in Kalamazoo,
.Mich., and a student in tho department
of stenography. Hia dead companion
was of the same department, but now
enrolled in tbe scientific class. He reg-
istered last year from Versailles. Ind.,
but this year gave bis come as Cincin-
nati.

NEGOTIATING FOR GOLD.

UNCLE SAM TRYING TO RAISE
MONEY ABROAD.

An Kndeavor to Borrow 810,000,000 In
Pari* Fails?Secretary Carlisle

Denies That Any r*eg*j(tia-
tiona Are Fendl»g.

London, Sept. 23.?A despatch, to the
Economist from Darid says: Negotia-
tions of the United States to'raise a (fold
loan, of 150,000,000 at }iper cent col-
lapsed through tbe demands of the syn-
dicate taut was to Kdjance tho ino:iey- int.. vi.i, ir»-..ncn gov-
ernment. France wanted a redaction
made in tbe tariff on French goods ia
return for permitting the official listing
of the proposed bonds on the Paris
bourse. The United Statea refused to
treat on tbat basis. Overtures have
ainco been made in London for raising
the loan.

Washington, Sept. 2". ? Secretary
Carlisle today authorized the Associated
Press to deny absolutely that tbe gov-
ernment is endeavoring to negotiate a
load abroad, aa alleged in a dispatch
from Lorjdon. Then tbe secretary at
once left for tbe White House, for what
purpose is unknown.

TRANSPORTATION OF LIVESTOCK.

Hoaea Ballon's Recommendation* In
Regard to the Mntter.

Nuw York, Sept. 23.?William Hosea
Ballon, who has for years been investi-
gating foreign steamship companies en-
gaged in the transportation of livestock,
has scut a report to President Cleve-
land in accordance with the desire of
the previous administration. In his
report Ballou suggests that arrange-
ments be made for an international
quarantine commission to recommend
new legnlationa to replace those which
now require the ornel slaughter of our
cattle abroad in quarantine; to recom-
mend international laws for the punish-
ment of navigation companies, officers
and employees for cruelty, and make
them liable for damages to shippers for
destruction or injury to animals in tran-
sit, and to suggest waya and means by
which the lives of millions of dollars'
worth of animals now annually de-
stroyed at sea may be saved.

National L»|m Oinn.
Pittsburg, Sept. 23.?G00d battery

work was tbe feature. Pittsburg, 3;Washington, 2.
Cincinnati, Sept. 23.?The Beds won

two well played gamea. First game:
Cincinnati, 7; Boston, 5. Second game:
Cincinnati, H; Boeton, 0.

Chicago, Sept. 23.?The Orlolea put
up a fine game. Chicago, 4; Balti-
more, 6.

Cleveland, Sept. 23.?Fisher was hit
hard. Cleveland, 5; Brooklyn, 9.

Louisville, Sept. 23.?Keitly'a three-
bagger made a victory for the Phillies.
Louisville, 3; Philadelphia, 4.

St. Louia, Sept. 23.?Frank's home
run in tbe eleventh gave tbe game to
tbe Browne. St. Louis, 7; New York,
5. The second game waa called at tbe
end of tbe sixth. The work waa poor.
St. Louia, 2; New York, 5.

THE Tit.'.UK WAS TOO HEAVY.
Directum and Flying Jib Fail to Ereak

tbe World's Record.
St. Joseph, Mo., Sept. 23.?Directum

today tried to lower tbe world's stallion
trotting record of 2:(1G14.I4. but the track
being heavy he only made 2

Flying Jib made another effort tobreak the world's pacing record, reach-
ing the quarter in 0:33)4', the half in
l:l)7'4, three-quarters in 1:47%, and
mile, 2:08.

For sun hum and freckles use only
Perfects Face Cream; safe and aure,
For sale by A. E. Littleboy, druggist.
311 South Spring etreet.

Conn band instruments. Agency atFltigerald'a, cor. Spring and Frunklinsts.

A DIABOLICAL OUTRAGE.
Union Seamen Besort to the

Use of Dynamite.

A Non-Union Boarding House
Blown Up in 'Frisco.

Three of tho Inmates Killed and
Seven Seriously Injured.

A Boinlt Exploded in a Unftdlng Filled

With Sleeping: Men?TlrasVtctlin*
Fearfully Torn and

Mangled.

By the Associated Press.

San Francisco, Sept. 23.?One of the
most fiendish deeds in tbe criminal his-
tory of the city wae perpetrated here to-
night. Shortly after midnight a dyna-
mite bomb was exploded in a water
front boasding house, filled with non-
union Bailors, resulting in tbe instant
death of three of tbe inmates and tbe
probable fatal injury of aeven more,
while many sustained leas seriona in-

juries.
The terrific explosion occurred in a

house on Main Btreet, between Howard
and Folscm, kept by John Curtain.
The house was filled with non-union

Bailors, and it was Curtain'a custom to

aecure berths for his patrons on ships em-
ploying non-union men. In thia way he

naturally incurred tbe enmity of the
Sailor's union. Lees than a week ago

his place waa entered by a crowd of
union men, led by a man named John
Terrell. Curtain wae threatened, and
upon leaving hia honse, the men told
him he bad only a ehort time to live.

Tonight all tbe inmates had re-
tired aa usual and the bouso

wrb quiet when tbe explosion occurred,
shaking the city for blocks. The en-
tire front of the boarding hop.se was
torn away, carrying the front of th9 ad-
jacent structure with it. Men were
thrown from their bsds across tbe
etreet. A large hole waa blown through
the bidewalk into the basement, into
?Kioli nuwWrt of in*»-w««t.-throjfUi__.
The main etreet was filled with the
debris, among which were dead and
dying.
j An ambnlance wae quickly on tbe
scene, and, taking three of the severely
whnuded, started for the hospital, but
one <,f tbe men died before it waa
reached, Aa tbe work of rescue pro-
gressed it was found that men had
their limls torn from tbeir bodies. So
far two deal have been taken from the
ruins, and seven severely injured. Two
of the dead are Brick McGinnis and
George Holmeß.

John Terrell was arrested in a neigh-
boring lodging house and put
The police are looking .for seven other
union Bailors, whom tbey suspect of be-
ing implicated in the plot.

GOING OUT OF COMMISSION.

The V. S. a. Alert Take* Her Flaoe In
Rotten Row.

Vallejo, Cal,, Sept. 23.?The United
States steamship Alert arrived at Mare
Island navy yard this morning and was
assigned anchorage in the stream,where
she willremain a few days, pending the
receipt of orders from Washington
putting her out of commission,
when her officers will be de-
tached and ordered home on ? leave
of absence, and ber crew transferred to
the receiving ship Independence for dis-
charge. It is probable tbat thia will
take place early the coming week, as it
is tbe wish of tbe naval authorities to
survey the Alert before the United States
steamer Boston arrives at the navy yard,
as she is now en route from Honolulu.

THE GILMORE MURDER.
Dr. Wait Makes Another Statement

About the Traced J.

San Francisco, Sept. 23.?Dr. West,
accused of the mui'der of Addie Gil-
more, says the girl was sent to him by
a womSn doctor who had performed a
criminal operation on the girl, and then
sent her to him ont of revenge. West
still asserts that he gave Miaa Gilmore's
body to two medical students, but re-
fuses to name them.

San Rafakl, Cal., Sept. 23.?Detect-
ive Cody, accompanied by Dr. Stewart
and W. K. DeJarnett, visited the morgue
here this afternoon and obtained a de-
scription and samples of tbe wire net-
ting fonnd around the head of Addie
Gilmore.

DUSINBERRE SENTENCED.

The Self-Confeieed Embezzler Let Off
Ma*/.

Tacoma, Waah., Sept. 23.?Samuel B.
Dueinberre, ex-cashier of the Bank of
Puyallup, was sentenced to three years
in the Walla Walla penitentiary today.
Several days ago he pleaded guilty on
one charge of grand larceny. There are
numerous otber charges, but tuey will
not now bo prosecuted. The prisoner
made a strong pica ior a light sentence,
acknowledging hie guilt. The sentence
ie regarded as light as the total amount
of hia peculations, which extended over
several years, was about ?20,0W). Dusin-
berre came here from Rochester, N. V,,
abont four years ago.

THE WABASH WRECK.

Several of the Wonnded Dying In the
Hospital at Pern, Ind.

Pbru, Ind., Sept. 23.?The report of
the nhysicians of the Wabash hospital
tonight show tbat William Haskins and
William Evans of London, England,
orphans, are dying. Also the 10-year-
old daughter of W. H. Rider, Phosnix,
Ariz., cannot live through the night.
The otter victims are reported doing
nicely.

Among those in a serious conditionare: Samuel Canfield, Oliver Hill, Miss
Anna Hill and Mr. W. Rider. All the
others are doing nicely and it is thought
they will recover. .

F. P. Dow of the state of Washington
is in a quite serious condition and suf-
fering greatly.

FIRE AND KXPLOSION.

Ten Firemen Injured While Fighting
Flame* In Chicago.

Chicaoo, Sept. 23. ?The large malt
house ol W. H. Purcell <4 Co., of Larado
etreet, wae destroyed by tire tbia even-
ing. Soon after tbe flames were discov-
ered an explosion shattered a portion of
the main bnildiuit and 10 firemen were
more or lees serioosly injured, none con-
sidered fatal, bow ever. Tbe cause of tbe
explosion ie not known, but is supposed
to have come from dust and hot air. Tbe
building was almost entirely destroyed
and tbe loss upon it ie estimated at $95,-
--000. The loss on barley and malt in the
building is eetimatied at $407,000. Both
losees are fully covered by insurance.

Evidence of Murder.

San Diboo, Sept. 23.?This morning
information was brought to the coroner
that the partly burned body of a man
bad been found about 7 miles east of
the city. Tbe coroner and constable
went out and found tbe body too nearly
consumed to identify it. Itwas evi-
dently bnrned several weeke. Bruah
Was piled over it. A bullet-hole in the
skull gave evidence of murder.

EXCITEMENT DYING OUT.

ORDER RESTORED AT NIOBRARA,
KEEK ASK A.

The Arretted Cattlo Thlevea Will Mot
lie Lynched ? All of the Oulprtta

Aro Man of I'romlnenoe?Two
Moro Arreated.

Lincoln', Neb., Sept. 23.?A epecial to
the Journal irom Verdigre, Neb., tbe
nearest railroad station to Niobrara,
save: Tbe excitement over tbe arrest
of the cattle thieves is dying out. Tho
prisoners, nearly all men of promin-

ence-, want into court, secured continu-
ances and gave bonds. Tbe trial will
occur about the 10th of October, in
Pierce couuty.

Omaha, Neb., Sept. 23.?N0 definite
news has been received from Niobrara.
It is impossible to ascertain whether the
suspected cattle thieves were lynched
last night or not. Tbe nearest telegraph
station is Banning Water, S. D. On
advices from the authorities of Knox
county today two of the gang, Lee and
Robert Lucas, were arrested in South
Omaha after having disposed of a bunch
of cattle. Among tbe men under arrest
at Niobrara are the Rothwell brothers
ofCreighton, and one of the members of
the county board of supervisors.

Federal Officials Indicted.
Birmingham, Sept. 23.?The federal

grand jury adjourned today after indict-
ing bix federal officers for corruption in
office. Commissioner W. H. Hueter
was indicted for allowing mileage to a
witness who was in the city all the
time. Commissioner Howison and
Robert Chisbolm were indicted for falsi-
fication of accounts, as were also Deputy
Marebale E. H. Nnckels, W. D. C. Raid
and J. A. Osborne.

Colorado'! Mew Liberal Party.
Denver, Colo., Sept. 23,?The New

Liberal Party of America met again to-
day and adopted a platform, substanti-
ally tbe same as tbe one drafted some
time ago by -T. Cook, Jr. It was de-
cided not to nominate a ticket until all
the other political parties have chosen
theirs. Then the plan is to select from
each of the tickets those whose candi-
dates are thongbt to be the best men.

England's Starving Poor.
London, Sept. 23?Applications to

the lord mayor for relief are already 10
per cent greater than last winter, conse-
quently it is urged tbat a system ol na-
tional relief for tbe unemployed sbouid
be organized, the statement being made
tbat if tbe government could vote £500,-
--000 per year for the Lrieh, it surely can
vote a million or two for the starving
people of England.

Atlantic steamship*.
NbwYork, Sept. 23.?Arrived: City

of Paris, from Southampton; Campana,
from Liverpool.

Heath Point, Sept. 23.?Sighted: Cir-
cassian, from Liverpool.

Havre, Sept. 23.?La Eretagne, NewYork.
Boston, Sept. 23.?Pavonia, from

Liverpool.
Miss Worthlngton Sentenced.

Ban Francisco, Sept. 23.?Miss LouiseWorthington, who ahot and killed
Harry Baddely, waa today Bentenced to
25 yeara imprisonment nt San Quentin.
Baddely was the woman's paramour
and abe eloped with him. She returned
to her huaband, however, and later ahot
Baddely, who, ehe said, waa persecuting
her.

A Domestic Tragedy.
Pktbosky, Mich., Sept. 23.?Abram

Wilsey, a laborer, shot his wife four
times with a revolver this afternoon, in-
flicting a fatal wound, and waa himself
instantly killed by a young man named
Henry, who boarded with him,

Haverly Has Farerle.
New York, Sept. 23?It was learned

tonight through I'at Sheedy, that Col.
Jack Haverly ia a paretic and haa been
placed in tbo Western insane asylum.

Ladies' bate cleaned, dyod, reshaped
and trimmed. California Straw Works,
2ti4 South Main street, opposite Third.

GOING TO ROAST GROVER.
Stewart Springs a Sensation

in the Senate.

The Proposed Impeachment of
the President.

He Will Be Arraigned for Violating
the Constitution.

The Silver Senator* Will Make It Uncom-
fortable for tha Chief Kxeonttv*.

Monday* Se*«lon Will Bo
\u25a0 Lively On*.

a
Washington, Sspt. 23.?The president

of the United States willbe arraigned in
the United States senate Monday for
violating tbe spirit of tbe constitution in
endeavoring to destroy the independent
of tbe law-making branch of the govern-
ment by seeking to coerce congress into
tbe passage of the repeal bill. Notice to
this effect ia clearly indicated in ? reso-
lution presented tbia morning by Stew-
art of Nevada, upon which he an-
nounced be would address the senate
Monday. The resolution declares that
tbe independence of the co-ordinate de-
partments of tbe government must be
maintained, and tbat the use of the
power and influence of one department
to control the action of another is a vio-
lation of tbe constitution and destruct-
ive of our form of government.

The introdnotion of the resolution
created a sensation and tbe discussion
of tbe matter Monday willattract great
attention, aa it indicates the intention
of the eilver senators to divert the dis-
cussion in the senate to the alleged at-
tempt of the president to control con-
gress.

The cloture resolution waa taken up
and Turpie of Indiana argued against
tbe adoption.

The cloture, declared Turpie, would
not diminish the power of the minority.
Tbe members of the senate subjected to
force and duresa were no longer in the
minority, but in the majority.

Duboie of Idaho opposed any change
in rules in tbe midst of exciting debate.

Call of Florida opposed the cloture,
and at the conclusion of bis remarks
the resolution waa referred to the com-
mittee on rules

On motion of Voorhees, the senate
at 1:50 o'clock went into executive ses-
sion and at 4 p. va. adjourned nntil Mon-
day.

HOUSE PROCEEDINGS.

Time Killed by Humnroae Dlscusstou
of the Frlntlog Bill.

Washington, Sept. 23.?Nothing of
importance took place in the house to-
day.

After tbe transaction of routine busi-
ness in the houee, tbe bill remitting
$39,000 in penalties to tbe bnilders of
the tbe Vesuvius, was called up. After
some discussion it went over without
action.

The bouse then proceeded toconsider-
ation of tbe printing bill. Louisville
and Omaha were added to the list of
cities where proposals for furnishing
paper are to be advertised for. Doolittle
ol Washington and Herman of Oregon
wanted some of this patronage for their
districts, but after a sarcastic speech by
Williamsot Mississippi, in favor of in-
cluding the village of Buckatawna,
Miss., the house applied tbe brakes and
the Pacific coast was shnt oat. This
angered Doolittle, who succeeded in hav-
ing Everett, Wash., added to the list.
This re-opened the matter, and in the
spirit of fun Cummings of New York
proposed Medicine Lodge, Kan. .He
said itwas the home of that most re-
markable statesman, \u25a0 Jerry Simpson.
Jerry gave a most glowing' discription
of Medicine Lodge, the future great
metropolis. Bell of Colorado wanted
Denver added to tbe list and, strange to
cay, got it. Pending further action on
the bill, the house adjourned.

THE TARIFF ON RASINS.
Lobbyliiit Needed at Washington to Keep

It Intact.
Washington, Sept. 23.?The California

members of congress have each received
a telegram from William Forsyth of
Fresno, chairman of the California State
Raisin Growers' association, advising
them that a committee has been ap-
pointed to come to Washington for the
purpose of urging tbe congressmen to
use every effort in theirpower to prevent
any reduction on Xante currants; also !
te secure a bearing of the association's
committee before the ways and means
committee. For tbe information of this
association and of other organizations or
business interests of California, Repre-
sentative Hilborn today gent a letter,
stating that tbe ways and means com-
mittee had decided not to grant any
more hearings, but that any statement
could be filed with them, and would isecure consideration. Mr. Hilborn ad-
vises Mr. Forsyth that the R tiain Grow-
ers' association committee might, how-
ever, be able to accomplish some good
by coming here, where they could con-
verse with members of congress and im-
press upon them the importance of
making no tariffreduction on raisins.

THE UTAH COMMISSION.

Many Reoommendatious for tho Better-
mailt of Affair* in ftluimtindoai.

Washington, Sept. 23.?1n the annual
report of the Utah comrnieaion, submit-
ted today, reference ia made to an im-
portant change in the time of holding
elections. By the provisions of an act
of the legislature, general and muni-
cipal electicaa will hereafter take plaoe
on Tuesday following the first Monday
in November. A period for a house to
house registration ia aleo fixed. The
population of the territory, exclusive of
Indiana, Chinese and Hawaiians, ia esti-
mated at 235,000. Mining conditions,
says the report, are now deplorable.
Mines are closed, tbo output of golo,

DOUBLE-BREASTED : :
DU I0 DI?ES9 <& SCHOOL SUITS

\u25b2 Large and Elegant Line at Prices That Defy Competition.

OVERCOATS, BUSINESS AND fipMTj pMPKI
| DRESS SUITS FOR - - vilwlH 1 LLvlYllwll

In Allthe Latest Styles. We Are Showing

MOST ELEGANT LINE OF NECKWEAR

Ever Seen in Loa Angeles.

Mullen, Bluett 8c Co.
IV -.'. * 4 ' - * t . .- . i '.

? QOR. SPRING M FIRST STREETS.

CRYSTAL PALACE
138,140 AND 142 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

*>

WE HAVE THE FINEST LINK AND
BIGGEST STOCK OF - - - -

Haviland & Co.'s China
AND

White China For Decorating
At the LOWEST PRICES in the City. We Hhow, Among Oihe's. the Following
Shapes :'lHE MARSEILLEB,NKNUPHAR, RICHELIEU, HENRY 11, WHEAT,
POMPADOUR TURGOT. TRIANON, FRANCE, etc. Allof tho Latest DaSUrnt.

Complete Line olLA CROIX'S PAINTS and Other Material ior CHINA DEC-
ORATING.

A SPECIAL DISCOUNT FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY.

MEVBERG BRO S .
SOMETHING NEW

WE ARE SHOWING IN OUR

CARPET Ml RDfi HPARTHIHT
A SSpetband Varied I.loe of Private Patterns Produced to ileal
theKequlientontaottho Ifoe'.AiASUiW "SfDonm ir.-. VET.VST}

Lr ?TAPKsrav, ( fsiiAaiws.
We Have Received a Very Choice Collection of Handsome Rn.« Which n,,«
Been Carefully Selected and MeritSpecial Attention. *
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LOS ANGELES FURNITURE COMPANY,

225-7-9 S. BROADWAY, OPP. riITY HAM,.

TWO
Two First Prizes for Large and Small Photographs

-EWORLD'S FAIRf
SS"«iS."-| 220 SOUTH SPRIHG STRFRT l^wtfUiiiL? '^JlL^fThontorA llnii.-nhe k

BARKER 8R05.7
f£Sfc| <~Z Successors to Bailey & Barker Bros.,

JJ? JifSßMpSj U»»c «noTedlnto their now quarters In tl,? stim-.en Block, COX. THIRD IbPKINuSTj
whera «»>ow as drawer* of trada

m STAINS it |1 ftp Pair.

BED-ROOM SET, Hard Wood, af $16.50.
Drawers of Trade. CARPETS?Ran io and See How Low.

WILLIAMSON'S MUSrTsTORE
H*NBYF. MI1.1.8R, r?» I - cv ?, ?BJtUK BROTHERS, F* I Al\l C 2MATHOBHKK,

v-w n- SHOINOKK. V?BBAUadDLLKR,
ORGANS NuftlffS,"*"?-

a rcu. line iN3TKUS;rBUod

'SEWING MACHINES
guttle Whlto and other Lon s BJluUlB MaoMnes> eta6°UIH aTIgBfSI-, 4 131 v

W S. CONRADI,
" " OPTICIAN - -

and Jeweler
FINE DIAMOND HaTTINc/A^pScial TV'WATCHKB, OI.OCKS AND JltYVKlfrtY T'tiAMtrOitUtiHl'Alttßi,AMo WAh&ASTM*

CHAS. VICTOR HALL TRACT. OF" ADAM3 STREET 'La-gihom* villa lot. lorKale In tbe Houtiiwost-aveun. ? 8u feet wme, lined witi,terty t-ln.ii, GravllUe, jpeppo ?, fh" new Sum
arVfiOil&OtO l4 ta»r.L?t" *true * LoU

lasO FQB INSIDa J.OTB: i)t 10 per month till
>»P*'d. or. oue-tnlM cash and balancin rive ye.r»; or if you hu.ld you can have liveyearn'time. Get on« whl.e you can. Ai.r.lv o

\u25a0


